ShowbizLTD Announces the 2009 Listing of Legitimate Licensed Music Agents
and Music Managers Nationwide that Do Not Charge Fees
Nationwide Music Talent Search. Top Music Agents & Music Managers Nationwide are seeking
all types of singers, songwriters and musicians now.
Los Angeles, CA (PRWeb) January 21, 2009 -- ShowbizLTD announced their 2009 listing of legitimate licensed
music agents and music managers that do not charge fees. These licensed music agents and music managers earn
10% commission on music gigs they book musicians, singers and songwriters after they get paid for the job.
'American Idol is not the only way to make it in the music industry. Musicians should never pay a music agent or
music manager any money in advance ever. If a music agent, music booking agency or music music management
company asks for money up front, they are not a licensed music company or legitimate talent agent and you are
being ripped off. Plain and simple! Musicians, singers and songwriters will never be asked to pay anything by any
of the music industry contacts on the list at http://showbizltd.com/_sbl_pages/music_talent.php. Guaranteed.'
Since 1992, ShowbizLTD.com has been the Official Music Industry Connection for everyone who serious about
a career in the Music Industry. http://showbizltd.com/_sbl_pages/music_talent.php lists all experienced,
legitimate music booking agents, music artist managers and is a great help to every musician, singer and
songwriter trying to break into the music industry or those that want to advance their music career. Whether rap
artist, hip hop, country singer, Christian music singer, gospel musician, jazz, reggae to composers and lyricists, a
good licensed music talent booking agent is a must-have. These music agents can secure work and auditions for
you in: music videos, live recordings, music production deals, record contracts, live concert events, or even as a
backup singer for musical artists who are already established stars.
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Contact Information
Anita Wade
SHOWBIZLTD.com
http://showbizltd.com/_sbl_pages/music_talent.php
877-570-9662

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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